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ADVEBTISEMENT.
April 26, 1800.

IN the Eftabli/hment of the' Gazette ot the United States for fate, I of-jfereil to receive Proposals until the middle of
.

May, ' It is mydelire, thatpropo&tionsfor
the puichafe, (if any there may be) Ihould

\u25a0 be made iinmediatelv.
The paper will he fold with or without

the Printing Office, and the most liberal
terms given. A frfiall sum only, in calh
will be required j and the remainder of thepjUrthafe-iaofey will be left to such arrange-
ments, that it may be paid out of the in-
come of the Paper.

J. W. FENNO.

NEW
One of the Circular lamer. of a certainAtithi ny New, who appears to be a Meiw-

bfi" of Cong'refi, lias b.-en enclosed ro nn-
tiv a Cwrefftondent. Jt will he attended to,aithoujh I think it would have be.ti mr>re'appropriately diiefted to the Attorney Ge-
neral of Ac> Dili 1 lit.

The gentleman* whose unparalleled im-
pndencc rot long Gnce aflcnilhed our gov-
effMMent by a large demand l'or rar ney ex-pended, and important service. rendered
which ci. (Lived, upon invelligation, like
" the buselessfabric a/a ?recited,some years since to a large company in Phi-ladelphia, an ods which he had jus written
upon the New-Year. A iimilar ode was
immediately afc r read from an Englilh Ma-
gn. iae; bitt with an unblulhing face, heaffirmed himfelf to be the author. «« Up
on my honor," said he, ?< my dear friends,
I know not how to account for this, except
from the great Jtuilurity of though and tx-prtffiin, which I have frequently observed in
two authors upon the fame fubjeft whichis wonderful?wonderful indeed."

\_Bts. paper.
[* One Cubing or CUttirj, a noted Chev.d'lßdunrie]

Haynie and Getman, two of the North-
ampton Insurgents, are found Builtv ofHigh Treason. '

The Kliza, Ladd, of Portsmouth, N. H.vhich litelyran ash .« on Tybee lOand, has
Wn got offend arrived at Savannah, with-
out damage to her hull.

THESPIAN SOCIETY
Hn'inc obfsrved a performance given out

lit the Old Tkieatrt, South Itreet. under tils
title of « The Thefpisra Panorama," thepublic ait cautioned not to be led t!icre
by the name <>f Ti'esfiian, aj 'tis evident
tlie intention of this sr-R,il<Gt in
iflutning the title, is only to miflrad the
curious and thereby,gain a crowded hoitfe.
and confidently eiVxoderf pockets. The
friends of the members are well affure-'i that
the objefl of the Thespian Society was no
emolument. It is therefore hoped "hipublic will not; countenance inipoftmi.

at the

By order of the President.
J. HAMILTON, Secretary.
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READING, April 12.
To the Freemen County,

IN order to refutejjiy calumnies refptit-
ing Geo. Bower, which might have reach-
ed the Governor, two gentlemen of Read-
ing who had been friends to Mr. M'Kean's
t leftion, went to Lancaster.

1 hey reminded the Governor of Genera!Bower's services in the revolutionary war
teitified to his merit as a man, as Registerand Recorder, and to his moderate conduct
at the la!i election ; and offered, if it would
bt of fervicc to procurecertificates signed by
thr< efourths of the Freemen of Berks county
to the truth of what they said, and recom-
mending 'he continuance of Gen. Bower in
iis office. To this o»r jtift governor repli-
ed, that cei tifica es would J>e of no service
?-that he had heard another account of
Gen. Bower'i conduiS, and related two or
three trifling circumstances which the gen-
tlemen from their own knowledge declared
to be faife? lip ihett said that he had promi-
sed the offices-?tbat Gen. Bower was too
intimate with Daniel Clymer and others
tli3t he ivae sorry for him perhaps he might
rep-nt, and if he would write to him perhaps
lie would get him another office.

Mr. Scull in consequence of encourage-
ment which he received, went to Lancaster,
to .solicit a coritinuance in his office. In or-
der to avoid an insult (if possible) he got a
frisnd to call on the Great Man and enquire
when hecoula have the honor of an audience

the lime was appointed?Mr, Scull and
Mr. Read attended, and after
of an ifitrodudlion (for although his honour
had known Mr. Scull very well and just be-

fore the elefiion had acceded him with great
cordiality, his Excellency with true Demo-
cratic dignity disdained to recognize him)
the followingconversation tookplace :

Mr. Scull?l have done tnyfelf the honor
M wait on Your Excellency, to rcqueft a
renewal of my Commifiion as Clerk of the
Orphan't Court of Beik'i County.

Hit Xxcellency?l have not yet made up
«ay naind,?l have not yet made any ap-
pointments in Eerk9 County, ani shall not
for some time?and Sir, your conduft is
not approved of by some people in your
county.

Mr. Scull?Are thereany charges against rife?aves 43?noes 42. Leave was p veilme as an officer, Sir ? If there are, lam to fit again?and Mr. Mar&ali's motionrca yin an infant tojultify myfelf. was ordered to be printed.His Excellency-?§\r !! I never enter in- The House refolvcd itfclf into a committee
to arguments on fubje&g of this kind ; but of the Whole on the report of the Select
t us much I can tell y»u Sir, that your Committee to whom whs committed the bi!l
conduct as an officer of the State Govern- from the Senate- prescribing the mod; of de-
ment has been improper?l am told (turn* tiding disputed elections of President a.id
! n S to Mr. Read) that about twenty of you Vice Prrfidenc of the United States,
in Reading haveaffocia ed yeurfclves to en- The Committee recommend the reje&iotr
C ° U j[rPe the principles contained in the oilj, and

cc Royalty ! You have been propose substituting the foliowing,mihnformed Sir, no such idea. [am con- That each house ihall choose by ballot,
vineed ever entered thehead of any gentle- tour of its members, who (hall form a jointman of Reading. committee) and have power to examiqe into

His Ex-elL'ircy?Sir ! I hate good autho- all disputes relative to the elc&ion of Prefi-
nty for what I fay? pretty goings on here dent artd Vice Prcfident ; other than suchtoo I wi(h to conciliate, but they won't as may relate to the number of votes bydo it?-theother day to be sure the fellows which the Electors may have been appointed,(alluding to the member* of the Assembly) No prrfon to be a member of this committee,
were highly offended at a letter Mr. Bryan NV'ho (hall be one of the five bigheft candidatesfent-r-Ttay mull not he offended to be sure, for cither office.
but I may be abused by the hour?liowe- -AM documents, (other than those inclosed
ver it will come at lafl as the Sailor said ' n the packets containing the certificates of
" The hardrfifend ejf" the votes of the Electors) petitions, except-

Here Mr. Scull, concludedeither that the 'ons memorials against the votes wf the
old gentlemat.was deranged or intoxicated, Electors, or the persons for whom they have
and finding that he was not likely to get v otcd, to be delivered to this committee,
any fatiifa&icn, took his hat and wiflied Tlie committee to have power to fend forI him a good morning. perfoils, papers and records. All teflimony

! From the foregoing f.<a may we not reaf- t '. bt leduCtIeduCt' d to writing, and signed by tl.'e
onably infer :

wrtnefs. Pcrfonj I wearing Ulfely, to incur
. -n..,,

*

. ?
the penalty attached to wilful and corrupt

? 1 "at the governor was not influenced r :[u.':"t;:rVal ;kT of '!>« Marshall. of the United States direfted
'. ?"l 7 I,al* ln

, ,

rcP J" t0 to serve process issued by the committee.Senate, and therefore that he had the mean- Witness to receive the fame ro«lp,nfa-.left .0 .rfi: gate falsehoods in that reply. ,| on ?,f attending the Sun,erne Court of2. X hat h.s real motive was either what the United States,
t e \ii?tec ngsd him with, to wit ?' Be- The Committee to appoint a Clerk, whoI caule the officers exercised their right, as j Hiaij, under their direction, keep a journal

.eemen, or iomcthing worse which he dare Jof their proceedings, to be reported to bothRotavo £- ' 1 houP.s. .. .ln u
thc CrUc!'T and in justice i 'filers to be app.inted by each h« Hfe, be-

, to inflict all the pun.fhmeffl m his power 011 j fore their assembling to count the votes,freemen either without caule ar without whafe duty it Ciall be to receive the certifi-
givingtnem a hearing.

_
cates of the'Eledtors from the President of I4. 1 hat he htmlclfconfid;rg hiscondud the Senate, after they Dull have opened andas in amous- | rt.s( j_ 4n(j uotc iu Wl j; ing debate's of

5. I hat, not content with ruiliing a \ the certificates, the names of the Eleflors,
number of worthy men in their fortune* he the time of their eleaion, and thc time andhasl basely endeavoured to injure their cha- place of their meeting, the number of votesracers by ialfcly charging them with inca-. and the names of the "persons votedpacuy or mifcotidutt. tor ; and >lfo the fubfUnc? ofthe certificates

6. a. hat he has either had the folly to lrom the Executive of each ltate, acsorn-beneve, or thc wickedncfs aud impudence to pjnying the v«tes of the EleOori. Th«assert without believing it that tweuty peo-. minutes made by th. Tellers arc to be readpie had aflociatcd in Reading in favour of ,in the prefvnee of hoth houfes,-and a copyroyalty. | entered on the Journals of each.
j As soon as the (Sommittee shall have madeIprakinr m a contemptuous manner of the , ? u i* n, u rhouse of assembly. ! thc ' r b ° th hout " shall mtct for rh<r

8. That he ha. by refuftng to fee a e'er- %K naTn"

tificate signed by three fourth? of the free- ftat.s who v >ted, to be writ-
rl? 1 1

, P . .?? . - ten on lepurate pieces ot paper, and put intomen of Berks county? (or fayinr that it . ? \u25a0/ r , ' ,
,
r V l A\u25a0 n- 4 . i-x V 6

, . H ballot OCX ; and the Votes from each (latewasunneceffary te|get it) (hewnthat he con, ,Jreto os e3cinmied ~l dc ount.d in the orderfiders .he county a, governed by colonels - M{ht namcbfthe fute (hallbe drawnHeifter and hrailey, the inhab.. fron) ,he; box .If no exception be made, the"* a
?

aVC -f, n I O l^ r
ir

mCll
n.

a "

. votes of such state are immediately to he
9. lh« Themas M ICean aftr-as -th* - c6dfited . be taken,governor of a party and not of the itatc. pcrfol , , aki ,lg tJI / sam/ nla!r nHtc itIdo not mean to com 1 ent on the re«Slly, and npt arg'timentatfvely, and 6gnfolly, meaonefs, infoltnce, injustice, or in- hi) name thereto. [lf it be founded on the

humanity of such condu& It is not necef- report of the joint committee, and b£ fecomL
fary No per son worthy the name of a free- ed and signed by a member cf each house,
man defends it?lt is alrnoft univerfalty exe- then edeh house' (lull immediately retire,
crated. Ido not wsfli to injure the poor without -rjiic-ffcioji or debate, to its own apart-
old man who filii the office of gov rnor~.l mciu, and fli*ll respectively take the queftjpnbelieve him to be thc molt miserable crea- on the exception, withrut debate, by «iyes
ture breathing and he is infinitely beneath and noes : Unless both houses concur in
my notice?but I think it proper as cbs of such exception, the "votes objected to (hall
the fovercign people to call the attention of be counted* After deofion, both houses '
my compeers to thc conduct-os therfervant, fliail .asram aiTembie, and re fume the count. |
in order that they may judgeof thofr dtfin- If the exception taken {hall arise on the face |
tenj.d me-i who to v.armly fupportcd him oftlu pap-rs opened by the Prelid nt of the iat tic election, and who now Jet and bear ; Senate i:i pivfence of both houl'cs, and {>>. 11
tor i-im, not havf .been nutieed in the report of '.he

In my next number I will erqviire whe-
ther the governor is warranted in Uis afTerti-
on that he defrrves pr?ife rather than censure
for his official arrangements?and into the
re-1 motives us ihofe anangeaients.

MAKKS JOHN BIDDLE.

juint committee ; it maybe referred to that
committee to examine and report on, both
houses concurring in fuel) reference, othtr-
wifi; tub,* decided as befijren-..«:itio[)e,-i]

Tte two houlls may adjourn from day to
day, palling over Sunday, until the count
fliall be completed.

When the joint committer fliall hv.'ij&en
formed, it (hallrot be in the power «feither
house to dissolve it, ct to withdraw any of

CONGRESS.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. it« members.

Tuesday, Aprit 29 The executive of e.ich Uate tofurnilh the
eleclon rcfpeftively with a copy of the lav/
or le.'clution uu'der which they are te acV;
copies of which the electors are to annex to
each lift of their votes. And the executive
alio is to transmit within days after
the appointment of eleflors, to the President
of the Senate, Speaker ofth'/Houfe of Re-
presentatives, and to the Secretary of State,
a complete lift of «ach of the eleflors ap-
pointed, the law under which they aift, S;:,
The .Fo(Umafter.f;eiieial and Poll-mailer are
made accountable for tb« fate delivering of
such packets, if traufmitted by that medium.

All petitions refpe&ing ejeffion to be pre-

The bill to promote the Manufacture ef
Sheet Copper within the United States, hv
the incorporation at' a Company for curry-
ing' en the f#*ne was read s third.time and
palled?ayes 53.

Mr. New (aid, he had underwood from
the Cl' rk that ftv-.r.-d vohinscs ofthe Jour-nals of the 0!J which lie had been
directed 10 fubi'ci:be for, were now com-
pleted, and ready for delivery ; but tb«t lie
did not think liiii (e!f authorized under the
original resolution to distribute them?Mr.
N. thcr-fore moved the following' refi.'u-

Resolved, Thnt the Clerk of this Houfc
be dire&ed to deliver to the merrier* such of
the Journals of the Old Congief3 as have
been printed.

Ordered to. fie on the table.

i'oiiUd to the Senate, and then to be tra>.f-
mitted to the- House of Representatives,
where they fliall be read, and afterwards de-
livered to the joint committee. Nopetition
to be received after a day certain ; nof fh >ll

Mr. D. Fofte-r, from the Committee of
Claims, to whom was referred the report of
the Secretary of the Treasury on the peti-
tion of Charles Pettit, made report that it
would be proper to adopt tMe laid report?
which was' referred to a Committee of the

any petition againfl tl.e qualifications <? i a
candidate or elef.tr, be received, milofs trn
days notice thereof in writing be previoyfiy
given to tile person wild; qual.Gtations sre
contrfled, or where improper conduit it pe-
titioned agsinft.

whole Houle and made the order of the day judges of courts of the United States,
forThursday next. and others qualified, direfled 'to evi-

The House again Jtcso/v.'J itfelf into :i deuce, when thereunto fequifec!, by any per-Comroittec whole on the bill to pro- son petitioningagainftorcontefling the votes
vide for the execution of the 27th article of giver, by the eledors ; providedpublic notice
the treaty cf Amity, Commerce and Navi- for weeksMball.be given in the paper
gation, made with Great Britain?Mr. Rut- j printed at the feat of government in the-
ledge in the chair?and another amendment (hte, of such in;< ntfor, and the points in-
ofMr. Nicholas, providing that no Ameri- tended to be established thereby. All tcfti-
can citizens, who may have been imprefled, mony thus taken shall be rcalficed towriting,
and shall liberate hinifelf, shall be delivered and forwarded to the President of the Se-
Up?being under consideration?aster some nate, together with a'cepy of the warrant of
debate, Mr. Marftiall proposed several modi- summons and notification ilTued in that be-
fications of the amendment, which embraced half, and tile original affidavit proving , the
the principle contended tot? A morion was ferv'tce of the no'tifisstipn dirtfted ai'ore-
then made and carried that the committee fcid.

tion

The committee ~|fg projjofe altering the
title, lo as tir read an ad\ prrfcribirTftl-e
mode of counting tlie votes for P.-rftdent and
Vict President or the United States."

Mr. Nicholas, after COii-.pJci.tlny. the
committee for the material and beneficial
changes made in the bill referred to t!»em,
said, it was not yet, in his opinion, a jufl
one?.and particularly objected to the ap-
pointment of the committee contemplated.
He therefore ttrtived to strike 'out tlie fiift
feftion, which contained the prijciple of the
bill?The qucflion was taken without debate
and negatived, yeas 39, nays 43.

Mr. Gallatin otj'dted to the principle
contained in the Bth paragraph, between
crotchets, as being- uncowftitutiona'l, and
moved to strike out that part of the bill ;
was oppolVd by Mr. Mar(hall; after which
the committee rose, and obtained leave to tit

A meffagt was received from :he Presi-
dent oftlfe United States, by Mr. Shaw, his
feeretary, notifying that the Prtfidint had
approved and finned the aft intituled " An
adt to authorize the President of the United
States, to accept for tjw United States, a
cefiion of.jurifdidtion of territory lying SVC ft
ot Pciipfylvania. commonly called the Weft-
em Refrrve of Connecticutand also an
a£t intituled " An adt to provide for re-
budding the Light House at New London,
for the supportof a Light Houf-at Clarke's
Point ; for the support and eredtioii of a
Light Hnui'e at Wagwarro Point ; and for
other purposes.

A meffajre was received from the Senate
by Mr. Otis, (heir Secretary, informing the
Houfr: that the Senate have patted the bill
for the preservation of public Arsenal* and
Magazines, lent from this House ; and that
the Senate accode to the conference, requested
on the bill for dividing the North Western
lerritory into two separate governments;
a!fo, that the Senate have parted a bill fup-
pleinental te the tdl intituled an a£t to aug-
ment the army ofthe United States, arid for
other purposes, to xvhich they request the
concurrence 6f this House. Adjourned.

THE FUTURE I'RFNCH NATION,
A PROGNOSTIC*.

THE depopulationof France has keen
much greater than it easily to be conceived
?Emigration, the Guillotine, Levitt "en
Giaffee" and the imprsffmeati, better known
uader the title of Confcriptian!, have ef-
fectually drained the interior or France of
all the yopthful, hearty, and ab!e bodied
male inhabitants, and< a day it very sear
and rapidly advancing, whan it will be
found full ai difficult for the Republic ta re-
cruit her armies by any meant whatever as it
is now found to re establish her finances.

We are assured from a refpeftable aa-
thority thjat very serious apprebetfions arc
entertained by the most enlightened and
bed informed of the Frenchfor the wry en-
iflence tf tbt Nation itfelf, and for the future
appearance, form and mental, as well as
bodily powers of the inhabitant! as France.

In a late confaltatien of several members
of th« National Institute, and the failure of
popnlation being the fubjefi, it was ge-
nerally agreed that peace must speedily be
made, or that the ,race *f Frcnchmm wouldsoon be extiuft. *

" What a profpeft is before us, ((aid one
of the members) our youth are all in the
army, or in foreign countries?Marriages are
every where discouraged throughout the re-
public? Proftuutiun and debauchery have
arisen to an height unequalled in the most
vicious llages ofthe ancient monarchy. In
tadl, there are no hu&ands for our women ?
Who have we at home, except boys, old
men, (he lame, the blind, the mai.ned and
(he difcufed.

Sir, I maintain, that uulels an enJ be put
to this calamitous war, and we c,ill get home
our warriors who arc really men to re-pro-
duce a French people, we are, a!*, nearly
exhausted 1 We lliall in a very few years
present to Europe a nation as unlike the
pre I'cnt race ot' wen p.s arc the tribsj -M Ou-
ran,.-Outang's aflVs or monkeys of Africa
Iinvite the members «f the ip.ftitute to ie-
fleit -seriously on the conferences to the
nation, of having- no other Husbands for
our Women than Buys, Dotards-, Cripples
and Debauchees."

An arrival at Baltimore, brings the affec-
ing detail ofone of she late murders ofa crew
of our countrymen by the French. Sinee
which, another massacre of a whole fli'-'s
company has taken place.

In a late-paper we read that TWO HUN-
DRED AND SEVENTY American, vef--
fela have within a thort time been condemn-
ed irt 2 !in;;lc Spanilh port ; we hear every
day of the'fubj-els ofthat natipn attacking
under French colors ; and now they have the
impudence to declare a port of great impor-
tance to our trade, * > a state of Blockade';
a pretence more ridituJous tban language
can express. We learn these thing's with
Christian, with Quaker, or rather with Jew-like fortitude. The Sybarites, the Helots,
were valiant-and magnanimous in compari-
lo» of such effeminacy. But it is no fault
of tVe people. They rose in arms ; andpre-
pared theili for tfte fray. They declared
theircountry.hadburnetii'grace long enough
ao<J with one voice tilt-* fiid "nunc tKM-
pus est PUSSAKDBJt ; nunc enfe libero,
fuisandir. holies." Hereafter it will mod
Purely be demanded, kcn< and trip such ruin
hath come upon us.

NOTIC E.
JC* All perform indebted to the estate

of PHILIP SUPER, late of the Northern
Liberties, deceased, arc de'fired tO'make im-
mediate payment; and thof- having demands
on ? lie fartie, to bring in'their accounts duly
arte (led, at No. Key's Alley.

PHILIP SUPER, Tunr.
JACO2 SVPER.

April 3?,

agaii;

Port ofPhiladelphia.
t Arrived at thefart,

, Ship Criterion, V.'irki C.lcimt, f
niax port the 2IJI Dec. and the Ga::.,:i 2.1
of Jan.

Ship Diana | Piles, Liverpool 5 d di\ F.

,Schr. Fanny, Winilow, BcVnauCa khdays.
Ship Gen. Washington, Davis, and ffnp

Prudence Mitchell, of this port, *cre to ftij
f»on? Liverpool ten days after the- Diau?>,
which M't that place ytli ufMai-ij

Yefierday'morningdird in tf>i« city, Mi-.Elizabetli Liwrance, wife of the Hortorchk'
John Lawrancci a Senatar of the Unucd
states, from the State of NeW Turk.

Art Original American Work.
BY SUBSCRIPTION.

PROPOSAL
To publish for the Author a periodical Wcrk^

INTHUJ

the lay preacher;

Essays, Moral, Ecoooni-ical, Political «,id
Literary

" May not I P.flre amid the tnoticy -l.r. i p,
AtL PALE AND fEXtlve, 35 ) n.Uic aU;Dg.
To frame a work, which to ch-ap r«i-svrs*
In my lay habit? uoe ihc /'acred go\w. J
?©net, in my mom oi lift, a wiar.r* uid
You pc*cr fliall die by tinat-fct, or r-a ft;
But find, retro'c !rom coulVqucisce ,r fan.e,
A loCai nmituino and a in-iDc-wr name;
Through crowds (Vail mark your iolftary >\u25a0>/.
Ardca } t though tLougbtlk!, and though lcnouf,

{' Bow to vtfc.pulast for golden views,
Your porticn, meuicry, and bell gift, ycur

roufc."
Purfu 'its tff Literature

conditions
+h «fe tfTiys will be comprised in two volumes

royal ©#aro. The work will be printed on wire
Woven paper, and with a large, elegant and di£tiDd t^pe.

Th« prico will be Four Dollars ; out ha'f of
whkh must be paid.at tiie time of fubfeription.

Thefc volumes wiil contain many unpiibliihed
numbers in addition to thoi'e, wkich, at various
periods have appeared in the Farmer's Mulcuxu,
and tke Gazettes »f the United States.

A lift of cfce Nubfcribers will be recorded is tf c
front of the firll volume, as a proper tribut of
refpeft, on the part of the Publiiie. ?»rid Amtb«r t*
thole, who patronize the effortsof young men, IV.«
licitous to dilTsmtnatc correA principles in Moraii
and Literator*.

The Work will he put to tke Prcf#, as fo»n ae
the fulrfcriptiong will juftify, the expcßce ?( print-
ing ftt the book with p«tuliar elegance aviw c*re.

Subfcripriaug will be received m f this city ? ]»jrJohn IV*rd Fenno. the Publiftlor ; and by Tiem*--
Jamtt Humphreys and Atkury 3uittu, J*

New*York by Willimm Cohbrtt. In l«(l«n ~

White. InSaiem by JtbmD*litsy. In )?**VkUciice
by John Carter. Iq Hartford by Hvi>»n &
wi». In Baltimrrc Ly Gterwe hill, In Ric**iond
by Augustine Davis. In Char!#fton, S. C. by Am,
P. Ttunf, In Trent®u by Gertiem Crust. In Sew
Bruafwick by Jarai Tollman. It» Newark by Jeot Hmlsey J and

la lon ion by CtitH W D?i? in th« StrjnJ,
and oieflrs. F. il? C Kbvirigun-, and ky Mill sntMradfutt, Edinburgh,

april 3c.

A PROPOSAL
By William T. ButcHi* Abiummi Small

of the City ofPhiiadelphip,
FOlt FBI! BY SUBSCRIPTION,

that invaluable work
VS. SVSSXLL't

History of Modern Europe j
CONTiININO

An History of the Declina anj Fall i f the Ro-
fiian En-p'rc

Ihe Kiit of Mcf'ern Kn.gdomi, generally
A particular Hiheiy ot \h? trench MomrcUy

Spain iiQjn the Dorr.i&«iou of rhe
Italy?with'the Rifeand Progref;, #f theTc»4-

peril Power of fjhe Popes
Britain?from its rclißqui&nicnt by the R#-

mans
Ireland
The German Empire? fc*ra Charlemagie
?he Empire of Oouflanciaojiic?to its over-throw

Empire ofthe Arabi
Rife and Progress of the Turki, atd Ftil of the

Greek Empire
History of Portugal?Ticw.«f the Progrcfi of

Navigation--Cor.queft in the East and WeftIndies?Dffcovery of America, &c.
Htftory ofSweden, Denmark, Norway, Russia,

Poland and Prussia
North Aii.erica?as connetfied with EuropeanHistory
A.very Comprehenfire and highly ufeful Chro-

nology. j

CONDITIONS,
I. Tht wbt le frail bd comprized in five large

?(ftavo volumes, printed in the befl manner, on
a faperfine paper.

11. It is intended to deliverone volume fiver*
two months, Jt the price of Two Dollars pervolume i* boardi, payable on delivery.

11l A« it may be incoHvrnitnt to deliver tfiera
to distant fubferihers in fin; 1« valumti, thoi's
whh with it, may let them remain 'vith t!i«
publishers until the whole ar,e finilhed ; in which
cafe ts»e price of one volume will be required an
l'ubfcribing?the remainder on the delivery ofthe whole

It will be put topreif immediately, and prin-
ted on a beautiful" new type call for rbe purpose.
The entouragen of this undertaking ir.sy reftafTVred, that nothing now fotefeen lhali iltlay
its regular prcreedutt?fo that in ®ne year at
fartlielt, the riiiitni of (he United States fiiall
lie presented with an Amerifan Edition ofDr.KuUelJ's rliftory of Modern Europe, to
the £ugli!hcopy. and at a Lower hricc.

Subscriptions\ eceiied by IVvi. Y. Birch
No, 17 Stutb Second Jtrect, and A. Smalt, N»
145 Spruce Arret.

April T.m ewim

TO BR LET,-
THE LOT,

At tie n-rtb-east ccrncr of Arch and
Kir.tb streets,

Now occupied by Mr. Benjamin Bulby, as
a Board'Yard.

SCr° Enquire' at NO, ,21$ Arch flrect.
Merck 17. slav>tf.eojt

if


